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Guyon appoints acting law dean
By Rebecca Hutchings

11 From my perspective, there wasn't a delay ... Matters had to be

f),1ily Egyplian Reporter

The appointment of an acting
tkan for the SIU School of Law
was announced Monday hy SIUC
President John Guvon.
·nwmas C. Brilt~)Jl. fnnner associate dean of the Jaw school.
replace_., Harry J. Haynsworth JV.
who left July 5.
Britton said althouch the
announcement G1111e ten d;ys after

resolved and we did it as quickly as possible. "
Thomas C. Britton
acting dean, SJUC Sclrool of Lmo
Haynsworth originally planned to
leave. he and Gu\'On had heen talking about the appointment for the
pa_.,, couple of weeks.
"From my perspccti\'e there

5111ml G1rn, -

/mlil'zio fillnm-Sandoml

wasn't a delay." Britton said.
"ll1cre wasn't a rca,on for concern. Mailers had to be resol\'cd
and we did ii a~ quickly a~ possible:·

Britton said he is familiar with
the duties he will a~sume.
"I worked very closely with
Dean Haynsworth for the pa~t three
and a half years;· Brillon said.

"It will be a short learning period."
Britton, a graduate uf the law
school, has been at SIUC for 24
years. serving with the Chancellor·s
office, the Board of Trustees and
various positions in the university
administration.
The .search for a permanent dean
is currently underway. and search
committee member Patrick Kellcv
said the position should be filled
July I. 1996.

by

Jh,• lJ,li/r fppri.m

,!f D,ni_..;c City, Kt111., porirs iron mt'lltdfrom llld mdialllrs into

moM :it la,;/ wcckmd's 6.000 pmmd inm po11r at the SI UC foundry. Th,· pour, altmde,i by .30 arli,;/,; from acmss th1· cmmtry, rms lllt' lar:,:est of its kind in .America..
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Heavy metal
By Dustin Coleman
D[

r,,,1:url',,

Editor

:\rti,b. '.'-1:Ulptor.... and iron-pourcr., fmm
aero" the 1.:ountrv t:onwn.!cd on Carbondale
la,1 wcc-k and !!;1vc a 11.;\\' mc-anint? tn the
•·:nn "hcavv m~tal."'
•
Nc-arly 6:()()() pound, of cast iron in fact.
a, Tom Wabh. profc,,or in lhc- School of
:\rt ;md Dc-,ign. and SJUC }H>sll'd the 10th
Annual ]11,n !'our ;11 the SIUC foundrv.
·111e iron pour at .SIUC b the higgc-.:1 pour

of iL~ kind al any United .States uni\'ersity.
Sdmols in Iowa and Minne,nta once had
similar (XlUrs until veter.in faculty retired.
l'--lore than 30 partidpants came fmm a.,
far ,L~ New 1-1:unP-"hire. Texas. New Mexico.
California. W.L~hington. and Virginia. ll1ey
1--larted arriving in Carbondale h,t week and
bc!!an buildinc molds. made nf catalvzed
s1~d. for the \\~cekcnd's pour.
•

S1mun GIOIA- 7/it• D.,ilr Fm111i.m

Paris of a mold catchftn•11s Slt'.fn11 Slt'i11kt't!{Sa11/a fr, N.,\tf. ptmrs moltm iron i11to ii last
sec IRON, page
5 Friday al the SIUC foundry.

On Friday. beginning at 7:00 a.m. the

New license matter of 'primary function'
Bv Rnb Neff

ni: Co,·t•rnmt•nVl'olili< ,

l:dilor

C.uhoml;:le colfoe lmu...c, Jo not
fall under the definition of clllertainmc-nl c~tabli>hmenl\, and therefore will not be governed hy the new
cntertaimnelll ordinance that rnok
effect Friday. ;iccording tn Citf
,'.lanaccr Jeff Dohcrtv.
Qu;\tions about ,~·hether or not
coffee houses arc affcc1cd bv the
new Drdimuice were raio;c.d by 13each
Bumz owner Rolund Davis, who
rcopcnd Beach Bun17., 61 I S.
lllinoi\ A\'c .• :L\ Carhonda)e's only
non-Jlcoholie cnlcnairum:nt duh
Fridav.
Doi1env said the coffee houses.
which ha\·e be..-n known 10 pnwide
en1enai11111en1 r.mging from poetry
reading~ to live band\, do not fil the
definition of an entertainment club
because cJllertainment is not their

prim:uy function.
"Currently. their n~rations do nm
fall under the definition of an cntcrwinment c\tahli5hlllt!nt." he 5,1id.
···n1e qllc\tion i5 'What j_., thr:ir primary function'!" ·n1cir primary fum:tion i\ 1101 entertainment:·
D:l\'is claimed the coffc.: houses
in IOwn :m: defined a.~ enten:1inrne111
duh, under the new onlimmcc. :ind
,hould be required lo follow all of
the regulations that apply to entertainment dubs.
"Requiring Beach Bumz to comply with this ordinance and not
requiring the other businesses,
which are similarlv situated. to comply violates our pn,tection under the
equal righL~ law;• Davis said.
llie onlinance defines an entertainment club as "Commercial
premise.~ which are open to the public, the primary function of which is
to offer palrons an opportunity to
engage in social activities such as

dancing. or the enjoyment oflive or
prcn.-cordt-d music. or the enjoyment
of entertainment provided by
dancers or other 1)1:rfonncr... ,\5 :111
incidental function. an cnten:1inmen1
club ma\' -'ell and -'erve food and
be,·emg;s ltJ its patmns:·
111c ordinance goes on lo exclude
estahlishments licensed to serve
liquor. thealL-rs. full service rcs1aurJnts. outdoor perfonnances. nonpublic ;md non-commercial
gatherings.
l11c new onlin:mec l\.'ljUires entertainment dubs to c.iler to only one
of three age groups :ll any given
time: lhosc betwc.:n 13 :ind 18 vcars
of age. those 18-:md-ovcr. or ihosc
21-and-over.
Thc ordinance also requires all
entertainment clubs to close at 1:59
a.m.
Davis said the first teen nighl was
held without incident, and he plans
to continue to ha\'e teen nighL~ every

Friday and Saturday night until
I0:45.
llmsc 18-and-over arc welcome
only on Wednc.¼lay nighL~ :md after
I I p.m. Friday and Satunlay during
the sun\mer. Davis said.
Davis said the club will also ~·,-vc ,L,
a restaur.mt during the day. serving
piv.a. suh sandwiches and nachos.

Sports
Local athletic directors
react to drug testing
high school athletes.
page 12
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Gus says I've been entertaining
for years, and I've never needed
a license.
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SMOKERS AND
NON-SMOKERS
Be Pnid For

11

1. Research Participation ..

2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

r __, -~
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ITAUAN REsrAURANT

Buy one regular order of Pasta and
Receive one of equal or lesser value Free.
457-5545
University Mall

udll'a:.=

Doesncil:dodlsalads. 11:,lnlcl ..
bEaoO.-l'lm~ .. emes.
00.~i,e,"a:sl:lmlr. Good~~~- dlCJIClr=;,,oadscoo/L

-- - - -·- -·- ---Q-miya::dlnncilododsl.

Includes Soup, Salad,
Potato & Veggie
Rt. 51 N., DeSoto867-3033
R=p.•atiom Rccommmdcd
Open "Ip.in. Tue.-Sat.
F-. .

7-1'1

Mental illness
has warning signs, too.
For a free booklet
abo!.11 menial Illness. call :

Bring a friend.
enjoy a soumptious

Natlonal Mmtal IIC'allhA.~,orlation

~

dessat.
and double U1e fun.

singing music of the 50s and 60s

in a

Gourmet Cabaret

Tc~cc Pano

barl><!rsnop tormat - Sea.ting is Limited

fur infomiation or n:sen-:uion.\,
cootact the Activities Office in CIO'J a1
1-800-851-4720. Ext. 287
urTI-Y !185-2752.

'S T U D E N T

Logan College Carterville, Illinois

John A.

7:30p.m.

UNIVERSITY
PLACE 8 '
457:.s,s,
ofFirst Knight

(P0-13)

r..,.

11ro1,co(Sc10)7.cs1=

TueS-

11:00 1.00 US (41Xl){~15J
7:008:1S9".55

~Map!il:aP,,.,,,Rq;,.,
(PG)
Tues.
11:10 1:15 320 153>) NO 9.45

~d

1icketS $3.00
General Admission

C E N T E R,

BOWLING~
BILLIARDS

Bowling Scratch Tournament
Wednesday, July 12, 6:00pm
AS JO fee is due the day preceding the event.

Tues.

11:20 1:30

=

(R)
(5 40)7.SS 1010

WJl&S.iJJJi

~tmanFore'11:1JSi,:y:;
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BANGKOK. Thailand-Aung San Suu Kyi, an opposilion leader in
Myanmar and a symbol worldwide of democracy in chains, wa~ freed
Moncfay by lhe military aulhorities in her native land after six years
under house arrcsL RaU1er Uian go out to enjoy her freedom, lhe 1991
Nobel Peace laurcale chose to have a meeting at her lakeside borne in
Yangon, the capital of Myanmar, fonncrly known a~ Bum,a.

Nation

1-800·969-NMl!A.

Learn to see the warning signs.

Thursday,
July 13,199

HUMAN RIGHTS CRUSADER IN GOOD HEALTH -

LEADER RELEASED AFTER SIX YEARS HOUSE ARREST-

Don't you ov.-c someone
:i aip of coflce"!

Italian Renaissance
Chamber Ensemble

VATICAN CITY-Pope John Paul II issued a manifesto on women· s
rights Monday, pulling himself on U1e side of equal 1rcatrne111 and apologizing for pas1 di~criminalion in lhc Roman CaU1olie Church, bu1 reafftnning lhe ban on women prieslS. In a 19-page Icuer addressed to
"women U1roughou1 t11e world," lhe pope wenl so far a~ 10 praise
women"s liberalion a~ "subs1anlially a positive" process, despite what he
termed "mistakes," while holding finn to Roman CaUmlic dogma on
issues such as priestliOod and abortion lhat long have been bm1es of contention between femini~ts and church ll'erarchy.
BEIJING-In a conversalion carefully monitored by Chinese officials, O1inesc-American human righL~ crusader Harry Wu (old a U.S.
Ernb.'lc;.~y official Monday U1a1 he is in good condition and has 001 been
beaten or tonured during U1e UJJ'CC weeks since his arrest at a rcmotc
weslCrn China border posL Consul General Arturo Macias met Wu in U1e
central Chinese city of Wuhan, where the 58-year-old resident of
Milpila.<;, Calif~ is being held on charges of enlering China under false
pretenses, ohlaining stale sccn:L~ and #conducting .::ri.minal :ictivities in
areas and instilutions lhal arc not open to foreign nationals."

Dinner

Buy 1 get 1 FREE

II
a
I
I
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World
POPE APOLOGIZ[S FOR PAST DISCRIMINATION -

CONTROVERSIAL PLAQUE RETURNED TO VIEW
HA.~PERS FERRY, W. Va-Created and dedicated in conuoversy and
kepi IDldcr wraps in recent years, a monlllllenl to a free black man fatally
shot by John Brown's abolilionist raiders has been returned quietly to public view. Witl1out ceremony, preview, prolc.~t or news release, the Nalional
Park Service one morning fast monlh removed plywood covering the monmncnl to Heywanl Shcphcnl crcacd in 1931 by the United Daughters of the
Confederacy and Sons of Confederate Ver.crans. 1l1e Paik Service placed
a small inlerprctive plaque nearby. Shepherd had lhe ironic distinction of
being a frcc bL1ck man who wa~ lhc fiJSt fatalily in a raid to free blacks, and
the original memorial makers lried lo make the most of iL To lhcm, his
dealh s:,111bolizcd Brown's misguided challenge co UJC southern way of
life.

NEWSPAPER RECYCLING BUSINESS IS BOOMING Newspaper recycling. ,'lrtually in U1e dumps a few years ago, is now
a booming business. thanks to rcconl newspri111 prices, more paper mill~
arid stron~c; m::rkct incc111ives. Everyone, it seems. is lrying 10 cash in
on recycling. Wood product.~ companies have invested billions of dollar.;
in recent years in mills designed lo reprocess paper. Wa~te management
companies, inslead of dumping paper in landfills, are scrambling 10
acquire local recycling cente:s and proclaiming lhemsclves among IJ1c
world's largest recyclers. Even lhe Chicago I!oanl of Trade i~ gelling
involved. pbuming to open tl1is fall an elcclronic markelpfacc for trading
recyclable goods.

BUSINESSES ABLE TO CHALLENGE GOVERNMENT WASHINGTON-The Senate agreed Monday to makt! it easier for
small businesses to challenge government regulations as Republicans
and DemocraL~ sharpened hatUe lines for a contentious suuggle over
how far to go in curbing U1e powers of federal regulators. The Senate
voted 60-36 to require federal agencies to analY7,c costs and benefit~ of
rcguL11ions lhal have a -.significant economic impact on a ~ubstantial
number of small businesses." 1l1e bill calls for such analyses for regulations wilh an economic impact of S50 million CJr more a year. Bui
advocales of the pmposal, sponsored by Georgia Sens. Sam Nunn .(D)
and Paul Coverdell (R), .said ii wa~ nccess,'U)' 10 ,L~sure protection for
businc.c;.= Uial could 1101 reach tl1at ll1reshold. lllC Scnale also approved
a pmposal aimed al a,;suring review of exis1i11g regulations lhat niay be
burdensome to small bu.~inc.c;.,;cs.

-from Daily Egyptian \\ire services

Day of tournament fee: S12

Bowling Family Fun
Saturdays, 3:00-9:00pm
Children (IO & under) bowl FREE
when :iccompanied by :i parent bo\\iing :it regular price.

Accuracy Desk.
If readers SJXJI an error in a news article. U1ey can cont.act the Daily
Egyptian AccuraL")' Dc/.k al 536-33 I I, cxtcrt~ion 233 or 228.

(S/1oe rental not included)

For more mt:ormation ~ 453-2803
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Foulks ordered to undergo in-patient treatment
By C.uey Jane Atherton
D,1ily EllYJ)tian tkportcr

In a hearing on Friday. a Jackson
County Judge ordered Camillia
Foulks to submit to in-patient treatment at the Alton Mental Health
Center until she is fourd fit to stand
trial for the lire death.~ of eight ,·hildrcn.
Foulks is charged with eight
count~ of involunt.uy manslaughter.
one l."0Unt of endangering the life or
health of a child and one count of
n.-cklc.-..~ conduct in connection with
the fatal 1\ugu.~1 bla7.e.
After Foulks wa~ found unfit for
trial January 25 and missed her

February 24 and Man.:h 17 evaluation appointment~. she wa~ onlcred
May 5 10 submit her..clfto the Clyde:
L. Choate Mental Health and
Developmental Center for an evaluation.
On May 22 she wa~ examin1.:-d by
psychologist Michael R. Jasmon
who said the purpose of the cx:imination wa~ to a,'iCSs Foulks' r,rncntial danr.cr to other... c:;carc risk.
biographical information ar,<l histori1.::il infom1ation.
In coun on Friday Ja~mon recommended Foulks be placed at the
Alton Mental Health Center,
ht.'C:lusc it would be the least rc.~tricti ve and most beneficial. Ja~mon

said he ha~ ht.-cn plca,;cd with other
patient~ who have gone to the Alton
facility.
Jasmon said there is not a facility
in Jackson County that would fit
f-oulks' neal~. anc.i the Alton Mental
Health Center in Madison County
ha~ a speciali1.ed forc1t~ic pmgram.
Al the hearing. Jackson County
States Attorney Mike Wepsicc and
Public Defender Mike Rowland told
Judge David W. Watt Jr. they
agreed that the Allon facility wa~
best suited for Foulks.
Wepsicc said the Alton Mental
llcalth Center is S(Jl..'Cially designated to .help people attain litnc.,~ for
court proceedings, and Rowland

said he has great respect for the
facility and personnel at the Alton
facility.
Watt said he believes Foulks
need~ treatment. but said her ca,;c is
unusual because she ha~ not been
incarcerated. Foulks ha~ been free
on her own rccogni1..ancc since she
wa~ charged Augu.\t 22.
"We probably should ha\·e done
this (treatment placement) earlier,"
Wausaid.
Wall ordered Foulks' placement
at Alton to begin Monday, July 10.
Rowland said Foulk.~• minister Rev.
B. R. Hollins would drive her to
Alton tllen.
Watt said Illinois statutes state

that until placement, the person
am:stcd is supposed to wait in jail
and be tra1t~ported to the place of
treatment by a shc1iff.
Rowland a.~ked that Foulks be
held to her bond over the weekend
i1t~tcad of being jailed, bccau.~ he
thought she might sec incarceration
a~ puni!Jiment.
Watt said he had no problem with
those arrangements as long as
Foulks was at the Alton Mental
Health Ccntcr on Monday.
An admissions worker at the
Alton Mental Health Center could
not verify Foulk.~' arrival at the center ~1onday due to the
Confidentiality Act

Local AIDS group stages·

annual funding benefit
By Christi C. Harber

Fourth Annual

Daily Ei;ypti,1n Reporter

SIREA Performance

Money will be raised to assist
(ll..'Ople in Southern Illinois who arc
infected with the AIDS virus
through a benefit program put
together by SIUC students and
alumni combinl-d wi1h a local organi;r..ation.
The Southern Illinois Regional
Effort for AIDS (SIRE,\) and the
Speech
Communications
Oepartment will host the fourth
annual SIRE,\ performance benefit
July 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. in the
Klcinau Theater on the second floor
of the SIUC Communications
Building.
C. TUJT11..-r Steckline. an SIUC pmfcs.,;or in speech communication and
Pm • Z. Jo,,.n - Tlr D.1ily f,:)p(i,m chairwoman of the event. said the
first show will feature variou.~ types
Kt-yo11 Gao, a rt-siife11t of Er•ergrt"t'II Terrace, ovcrt11ms Ille topsoil in llis gardm i11 order of
performances.
to 11/a11t tomatoes 011 Mo11day afta110011. Gao llas a gardm plot 011 Plt-asa11t Hill Road, across from
"SIUC alumni come back from
Et't'rgrt·m Taraet·.
Michigan. Georgia. Missouri, and
,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ New York for the benefit. and join
student~ to perform short stories,
poetry. performance art, dance.
mu.~ic and singing." Steckline said.
The second performance, July 13
believes that "there's too much
"We need a systematic debate
Los Angeles Times
at 8 p.m. features alumnus Craig
Gingrich-Philbrook in a one person
NASHVILLE.
Tenn.- indiscriminate violence, too much there about what we don't do and
play titled "GAP (Negotiated Safety
President Clinton. saying he is indiscrimin:itc sex and too much what we do do in our regular proEnigma,1994)."
seeking practical mca~ures to curb
tt~~;:.i~~~adation of gramming," the president said.
StcdJinc said to shorten the perviolence in entertainment.
Yet
simply denouncing
"If we're going to change
formance
this year the benefit is
announced Monday that he sup- Hollywood is not producti\'c, said American culture. we have to
being
held on two consecutive
ports requiring tele\'ision sets to Clinton, who. unlike Dole, ha~ somehow change the media culnight~.
carry a de\'ice to block \'iolent prourged cooperation with. rather . turc-and we ha,·e to do it without
"It i~ a lot to a~ for an audience
grams and urged llollywood to
to sit two and a half hours (the total
.th~n cond_emnation. of, the ent_er- linger-pointing." he said.
undertake "voluntary initiath·es"
tainmcnt industry. The qucstmn
er
h
•· • d h
length of the performances),"
to improve progrJJTim:ag.
is .. . What arc we all going to do
in~on a.~ .1ong cn11c1ze t c
Steckline said. "If this :ur.mgcment
Speaking to a conference on ahout that:' he said.
entcrtammcnt industry for execsworks we will try it again next
entertainment and family values,
Clinton said he believes offen- si\'c violence and sexual content.
year."
Clinton staked out a position in si\·c content on television can be especially in television progrJms
David Newfarmcr, vice-president
calibrated contrast to Republican brought under control tllrough vol- watched by children. But he has
of SIREA, said the organi:zatioo wa~
presidential hopeful Sen. Bob untary rcstr.iints on the part of the
started four years ago by four men
Dole. R-Kan .. who denounced the industry plus technological carefully sidestepped confrontaaffected witll the disca.~ to provide
industry in May for producing advances like the "v-chip," the tion and sought to address the
temporary emergency financial
a.~sistance to persons living with
"nightmares of depravity."
proposed device to allow parent~ issue through cooperation with the
AIDS.
The president said he, too. to block adult-rated programming. industry.

D iJ?gin' it:

Clinton chips away at TV violence
~~;~;J. c;~

NEED TO
ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER'S

IN BLACK
AND
WHITE!

Sex fOf

11

11

(A the.lier group cJ~ting uuJcnt• >bout n-.l!tion,hip<. prcgo:incy. :inJ STD',)

Audition for Performers - Sunday, July 9, 1995
Wham Room # 105 12 noon - 3:00 p.m.

Benefit
When:
{~IKe~;:°"d /11ly 13, 8 p.m.

Klei11a11 Tlit·ata, seco11d floor,
Com1111111icalio11s 811ildi11g.
Featurins:
short storrt'S, pot'lry, perfor111a11ce art, da11ce, m11sic ami
si11gi11g.
11,c benefit is free; donations will be accepte,i
The pmgram is rcgistcml '11.ith the
Illinois Attorney General's office
and tile state so."rctary a~ a non-profit organi:zation.
Newfarmcr said the Darrell Kirk
Emergency Fund Performance
Benefit is "really wondcrfur· and
provides client\ of SIREA with tile
a,~istancc they need.
"We want to come in and help our
client,;," Ncwfanncr said. "It could
be a lengthy process to sign up for
disability or social security and people may not be able to go back to
work."
In addition to the benefit conct.'fl.
Ncwfarmer said SIREA ha~ oilier
C\'Cnts to raise money.
"We arc funded by cooperative
and private donation.,;, and fund-rai~crs." he said. "Also we have a
FEMA (Federal Emergency
Management Agency) grant from
Jackson County. We plan to apply
for the same grant in other counties...
The organi1.ation ha.\ approximately 45 volunteers who work a~
buddies. case managers, drivers.
clerical work~ grant writers. and
the director's board, Newfam1er
said.
The benefit is free, dooation.~ can
be made at the door or mailed to
SIREA. P.O. Box 1403. Carbondale.
IL.62903-1403.

ID A Tasty Greek Delicacy 1ff'J
tlf~Jf

Delivered to You!

\(,:e-~1

Try Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
Audition for Writers/Artists - Wednesday, July 12, 1995
Wham Room #I05. 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Spon\OrcJ by the Student lie.11th l'rognnu' Wcllncis Center

S!P

J.J...1 t..bl ..-t-"

The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S. choice bl'Cf blenaed with Greek
spices garnished with tomatoes, onions,
and a sour cream based sauce served on a
pita bread.

IHALF GYROS AFTER 10:00 pm S1.40I

Save lime & Trouble, Let us Deliver

Call 536-3311
For More
Information

::- ::.. l,

(L~f~~~
e 457-0303

51 G S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale
l
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Women beat men
in graduation rates
SIUC'S ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT HAS HAD
some good news recently - it is graduating more of its
student athletes than most other schools in the NCAA. In
fact. according to the numbers. SIUC is graduating more
athletes than the average of SIUC itself overall. But the
numbers deserve closer examination, because there is a
reason the graduation rates arc so high. That reason is the
women athletes of SIUC.

Commentary

The rccently released grJduation percentages place SIUC's
athletic department at the top of the class when it comes to
getting its athletes to finish what they've started, with 69
percent of the Saluki athletes graduating. The national
average is 58 percent. SIUC's overall average is 44 percent._
The male athlete graduation rate sit.,; at a modest 55 percent.
111is is still higher tllan SIUC's average. and it is even two The Los Angeles Timc.-s
percent higher than the national male average.

Congress targets abortions

But in almost every category (with the exception of
football. for which there is no women's team) the women far
outdistance the men. The women athletes' overall
grJduation rate sit.,; at 84 percent. nearly a 30-pcrcent lead
on the men. And it gets better. If you look at individual
sport<;. there is even more for which the women Salukis
should be proud. Women's b:.L,;ketball is an even 30 percent
higher than the men's, with an 80 percent graduation rate to
the men's 50 percent. Special praise should go to the
women's cross-country and track team. Their graduation
rate rest,; at 88 percent. The men's team? Well. it is hovering
at 33 percent.

THE DISPARITY BETWEEN THE TWO MAY BE

Following the Supreme Court's
1k:d.,ion L'l'1 year clearly upholding
the legal right of women to ohtain
an ahortion, Ilic strategy tJ1is time
around in Congress is different
Anti-ahortion activist, arc pursuing
:u1 i1k."ret11Clllalisl appn~1ch, stc:dily
curhing acces!> 10 the procedure
here. dcfunding it IJJCrc. But their
ohjcctivc is the same as always:
Make the procedure difficult to
1lhtain, pmhihitivcly cxpcll',i\'C for
poor women and physically risky
for physicimL, :md ,mmen alike.
Much dunagc l~Lc; aln:ady hccn
dmJC. l11rcc weeks ago Ilic llm1c;c
amended its huge defense
reauthori.r.ation hill to deny
ahortion services at U.S. military
hospitals to women stationed
overseas- even when paid for
with their own money. This
mc:t,urc would reverse President
Clinton's 1993 executive order
pcnnitting female scrvke pt.'fSOruJCI

there for many reasons. One may be the fact that male
athletes have more to look forward to professionally in
sports after college. (You know, the NBA or NFL draft,; and
such) Women don't. But this reason would be easier to
accept if SIUC athletes were in as high demand as other
schools' atllletes. 'Ilterc is the occ:.L,;ional Chris Carr. but tllis
re:.L,;on doesn't hold the water boy's jock. It could be the
women arc held to higher academic standards than the men,
but so far, tile graduation rates arc the only proof of that.
Maybe tile men arc so competitive on the field or court tllcy
don't have time to be competitive in the classroom. Or
maybe, :.L<; one athletic department administrator said, "The The Washington Post
women arc just smarter than tile men."
In anxious anticipation of

and military spt111c;c.c; 10 ohtain thc.c;c
services at their own expcILc;c. Such
access is crucial: hcfore Clinton
acted, women facing unintended
pregnancies often were forced to
seek ahortions privately at great
cost and great risk in countries
where tJ1c pnx.'Cdure is illegal. 1l1c
Senate Armed Scrvkes Commiucc
last week defeated a similar
amendment. hut it will he hrnught
up again on the Senate noor.
A hill harring federal hc:tllh circ
plans from covering ahortions for
federal employees passed a key
ll1mse suhcommiucc la.,t month.
Some memhcrs of Congress also
hope to reimpose a gag rule on
federally funded family planning
clinics, harring personnel there
from counseling women with
unintended pregnancies on their
full range of options, including
alxirtion. Ahortion opponent, arc
even llm:atening Ilic GOP's own
welfare refonn pmposals thmugh
their fear that eliminating cash

grants 10 teen-age motJ1crs could
have the effect of encouraging
them to seek alxirtiort,.
Sen. Barhara Boxer. D-Calif..
joined hy seven colleagues in IJ1e
Senate and others in Ilic House,
wants to halt this continuin!!
cmsion of a legal right of womc,;,
She l~L, intnxluccd a hill l11at would
safeguard the right 10 :111 alx1rtinn
hy codifying existing court rulings
:111d executive onlcrs.
lier hill faces long odds hut
makes
sense:
Unwanted
pregnandc.,. unfortunately. remain
a fact of life.
The sooner Americans stop
fighting the endlessly divisive
alx1rtio11 h;tttlc, the sooner we l~UI
tL<;C the energy saved hy lhat tnll"C
to take on the social prohlcms
everyone agrees ncc<l fixing.
This l'ditoriJ/ ,1ppt•J11.-d in MondJy's
LA Timt>s

Probe discovers Waco mistakes

congressional hearings on the
Waco disaslcr. Sccrct:iry of the
Trc:1sury Rohcrt Ruhin warns of
pos.,ihlc misundersl:mdings of the
record in lltis GL<.e.
Ruhin says that the department
mid iL, Bureau of AkolKil. Tohanu
and Firearms welcome the
opport1111i1y Monce again" to answer
questions ahout Waco hut
mmet11clc.c;.c; worry that some may
11c;c IJ1c.,;c hearings 10 enl'Jc puhlic
MJpport for fireanns lcgi.'1:ttion and
undcnninc puhlic confidence in
law-enfon.'Cment organilalions.
11,c secretary is right 10 recall
that lhe events in Waco already
Congratulations women. And the men? Nice job to you l~tvc hccn invc.c;tigatcd. The medi:1
too. By tile way, how does it feel to be beaten by a bunch of covered the story, the Justk-·
Dl."fl,'UtmClll (."Ollductcd an inlcma,
women?
investigation :md issued a report

Whatever the rc:.L,;ons may be for the disparity. it should be
noted that when the athletic department is judged. it will be
judged as a whole unit. The male athletes deserve some
congrJt<; too, because they arc above the overall SIUC and
NCAA average graduation rates. Not by much. but they arc.
But credit should be given where credit is due. P:.L<;t trends
show the women have always led the men in graduation
rates. but never more so tllan this year. Yes. tllcrc arc more
male athletes here at SIUC than there arc women athletes. (a
little more tllan HX)) But tl1e 30 percent difference this year
is enough of one to make up for any proportional differences
in the si:zc of the programs.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, inclmling leltL'<S, vi,.,,poinls .mcl othl'f commenlar~, rdll-ct the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials l'l'PfL~t a COOS('OSUS of the
Daily Egy1ii,m Bo.utl.
L~ilL'fs to the editor mult be submitted in person to the etlitOfi.11 1.ige roitor,

~=~Wi;.°Cf~~:1~~~l~u~;~ ~:~l-:t:::~mfi~r.:;'~':.;~!_ t:~~
frwcr than 250 wools will be given prefm,nce for public.1tion. Stutlen!s mult

:~-~~.:~!:ff

1~: ~~t~C:~~~,~~f ffil'ftlbcrs by r,1nk and ,lep.vtment,
Lctlcrs for which vcrific.1tion of .1u1horship cannot be made will nol be
published.

and tJ1c Treac;ury went further hy
including outsiders in its
im·cstigative pruccs.,.
ll1c Trc.'l,ury report led 10 lhc
rctircmcnl of Ilic AlF <lircl"tnr :u1d
tl1e <iisciplining or agenls who led
the raid. Secretary Ruhin fairly
points out that there have hccn
Mexlcnsive changes ... _improvetJ
tr.tining" :md Mncw polidc.,·· al 1hc
ATF.
These past prohes in fact
revealed tcrrihlc mistakes or
judgment hy law-cnforccmcnt
personnel,
failures
of
communication and a craven
:mcmpt hy AlF raid lc:1dcrs In put
the hl;unc for their 0\\11 failure on
an innocent agent But none of tlic
mi.,1:tkcs of the p.'l'1 should he u.-;cd
a.c; :111 cxruc;c 10 challenge Ilic worth
or laws tJ1a1 regulate tJ1c use and
-.is.c;c.c;.c;ion of fire:ums or Ilic hasic
llcgrity or the nation's lawcnforccmcnl agcncic.,.

How to submit a·
letter to the editor:

It wa.c; not wrong for IJ1c local
sheriff or the AlF to investigate
infonnation IJ1at David Korc.,h w:t,
stockpiling weapons at his
compound in the firsl pL1cc. It w:L'\
Ilic m:umcr or pnx.'l~ing 11~11 w:L'\
~, dcv:L'\l:tting.
One rc.~ult IL'l\ b..'Cn 10 feed :u11l
seem ID confinn the animosities
:md fears of variou.c; militia gmups
:111<1 otlicrs who hclicvc in a huge.
malign federal conspiracy on Ilic
part of law-enfon.-cmcm agcnLc;.
There is prohahly only a limited
amount tliat can he dorJC In a.,,uacc
such fears, since lhc.,c tend to he
durahlc, in l;ugc mc:L\llre irratioml
and beyond tJ1c reach of either
rc.'l,;(111 or proof.
This mirori.11 app<.•,111.YI in MondJy's
WJshington l'ost

A:You
B: Letter

C: F.ditor

Vally tgyplia11

Police Blotter
uirbondalc Police
Carnondale police saiti a
burglary ocrnrred al 402 S. Graham
apt. 3 hctwccn 9 p.m. aml 10:05
p.m. June 9. Polilsc said Nefthsa L.
Jlawkirn,, 20. and Natasha D.
Fuh\ilcy reported t11:u a Sony CD
player. n:x'Civer and ~ e r s were
stolen from their residence after
smncone removed a screen and
cnlcrcd t11mugh an unlocked window. 111e estfin.alc<l Jos., is SI 040.
Ricl~1nl L Neil, 22. of300
S. Dixon, wa, arreslcd on 1he 200
hind of East Oak Streel at 6:28
p.m. July 8 on a Jackson County
\\1lffilllt for failure to appear. Neil
w:t, taken lo Jack.,on County Jail,
where he posted homl :u11l was
rck;t'iCd.
Police said Eddie L.
Willimns. 62. of Colp. V.1l'- arrested
for driving under t11e influence of
alcohol at the intcmxtion of Walnut
Strccl and Bird1 L:u1e at 2:22 a.m.
Julv 3. Police said Willimns w.is
.<.ee11 drifting 1hmugh J;mes of 1ramc
and failed In p:t,s a hrc.alhalyzcr.
Willimns po!-ted his drivers license
:md wa, rclca'iCtl on rccogni1;mcc.

Unh·crsity Police
Police s.1id Carl E. Lesli~
39, nfC-ubondal~ w:t,arrcsled for
dri,ing under the influence on Ille
800 hkrl of Snut11 Illinois Avenue
at 1:50 a.m. July 8. Leslie was
rclc..'l<;cd un rccogni7.111ce.
•
Police said Hector G.
S:mche1~ 18, of Carho111L'tlc, w:t<;
arrested for pos.•,es.,;ion of a fr.mdulcnt drivers lkscnsc at 11:34 a.m.
July 8. Sanchez failed ID post hnnd
anti wa<; lakcn 10 Jackson Cnunly
Jail. SanchCJ. wa, still in cuslndy
Mo111L1v.
• Paul L. Dean 23. of
Olmstead. wa.~ :urested at 2:53 a.m.
July 9 on a Union County v.=m1
for domestic hallery. Dean w:t,;
rclc;L<;cd on bond.
Police said Fana M.
Ahbed, 22, of Carbondale, was
arrested for driving with a suspended license and driving under lhc
innnence of alcohol on July 10.
Abbed was taken to Jackson
County Jail. JXlSled bond and wa,;
rclc..'l<;ctl.

Calendar

Iron
conlinued from page 1
partidp.111ts aligned their mohl,; in
two lines of ahout 10 each and
began melting imn amund 9:00 ,LIil.
llle iron u.<;cd came fmm Ilic Ii)))!> of
old radialors. 111e same pnx.·css wa<;
conducted (m Sa111nlay.
Appmximately 120 sculptures,
mostly ahstract. were poured over
tile lWO (fay pcri1xJ.
111e mcd1anism u.<;cd 10 melt llJC
iron was a tall, t11in furnace-like
stmcturc called the t"llp.1la
After Ille meL1l is melted in t11c
cupala. it drains out of a spoul.
Groups of two IKJ]d a c:mldmn wit11
two long handles on c;1ch skle under
Ille SJXJUt until it i, full. llley tllCll
pour the melted iron inlo tltc mold~
Afler filling tl1c mold~ t11c cast
imn would set for a lca<;t t\\1J hours
hcforc hrcaking Ille mol(l<; open in
L11e allcmoon.
111e work is divided up among
groups. While mle gmup i, rc.wng
and cooling off from t11c heat. a
group of tv.,, \\111!ld fill t1JC cupala.
while another group filled t1JC mold~
Ben Meeker, a vi,iting artist from
Seaule and a 1992 gradua1e of
SJUC, said the cupala :u1d t11e pm-res.,; the gmup u.<;cd i,; an ancient and
tmic pn=.,;.
"Thal is what makes it so fun," he
Mid ... 11 is hrokcn down to the
lu,ics ;uxJ you c:m actually sec lmw
it is all put toget11cr from tile first

#Jt is all about
teamwork. "
Cynthia Handle
Iron pouring instructor,
San Jose State
mcL1ls for about eight yearx, and ha<;
hccn ca<;ting iron for ahout five.
Handle, who made her thinJ trip to
t11e iron-pour this year, said she
came all of this way hcclusc slle
heard of t11e reputation of Wal<J1 and
ofSIUC.
"l m.1dc tlJC mold almost a year
ago," she said. 'il1i,; w:ts tltc pcrfcct
oppon1111ity to C:L,I Ille mold."
Most of tltc vi<;itors arc former
SIUC studcnLs or faculty or people
who have jlL,t heard of SIUC am! il,
iron pouring.
"It's like a IKnnecoming of some

step:·

Today
THE ART OF BREASTFEEDING & Overcominc Difficullies
will he discussed bv the
Carhomlalc La Lcchc Lcacuc on
Tuc~day. July 11 al 7 p.111. 111e
mectinc will he held at 152
El~lrom~

Tomorrow
R.BUCKMINSTER FULLER'S
IO0th Binlufay Banque! :11 6 p.m.
in Student Center Ballrnom·s A.

B. C & D. Tickets S20 for indi•
viduals. S30 per couple and student tickeL~ arc S7 and S 12. For
more info. call 549-4258.
CALENDAR !'01.lCY - Th• J,.1dlin• for
C.J,nd.1r items is lOa.m. lwo public.1tion
d•)-s b,fon, the n·enL Th• item should~
lypc-wriltc-n .Jnd mu§t include limr., d.atr.,
p);:,ce,. .;admi,sion cost .ind sponsor o( the
ewnl .-ind the name and telephone of the
p<"rson su bmilting th.- ilem. Fonns for c•tendu items an, available in lht Daily
Egypli•n newsroom. llrms should b.delivered or mailed to the D•ily Egyptian
Newsroom, Communiaitions Building,.
Room 1247. No calcnd•rinform.-.tion will
be t.okP11 o,·er the ltl•phone.

C)illhia 11:mdl~ a visiting artist
fmm C-llifomi:L said it i, tltc p.::ople
working together !hat makes the
event \l.1Jrtl1while.
"]I is all ahout tc:unwork." she
s1i1L '11lcre is a big feeling of com•
r.idcry hccause ii is a unique and
close group of people who actually
do this. It is the excitement !hat
keeps me ent11u.'-Cd."
Handle not only teaches iron
pouring at S:u1 Jose Stal~ she h:t,;
also wrinen a hook called ,he
Women in Ot'il Iron Dircctmy:· She
alc;o v.ill be lccluring on teamwork
in imn-pouring at tl~ International
Women's Conference in Beijing
01ina t11i,; yc;ir.
Handle said she has been casting

We Buy Electronics
93 FORD ffSTIVA, 5 spd, 13,>oo< mi,
unde,warraniy, l owner, ve,y reliable,

S.4990. Coll .t.57-6529.
93 IMISUl!ISHI ECUPSE, ou!o, 30,>oo<
mi w/ ..._orronty. new tires. om/Im cass,
clorm, l owner, $9,990, .457·7513.

92 NISSAN STANZA XE, blod., 2. .4

°'""• no problem,, 37,>oo<
mi, one owner, most options ind, 5-spd,
worronlyuntil Sept 1998 o, n,'<JU( mi,
$9,300 [we, $15,700) obo, 5-!9·
3A81 lea,,e message.
liter, almost

worl:mg/notTVa-VClis•Storeo1
c:,mputco, musia,I, !ridge,, A/u
Rellt new TVs & Vats
$25/nw:mJlrlluy on lime. U,,,d TV, &
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..__ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

CDAlfAREA_DIHo•ntRenh,
nice 1 bdnn fvm opts, 2 mi We.tol
Kroger we.i. ob.cluidy no pets,
CAil 68.(--41.t.5.
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _JI

-===========:TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS
l & 2 bdrm furn opt,.
ab.olui.J,,nopets,Call
68.(-.(1.t.5.

NICI, NEW 2 & :I
BIDROOM, neor SIU, O><Jntry
lefling. w/aible, many e>.1nH, no
pets, "57-5266.

--------INEXPENSIVI APTS dean, 1 or 2
bdrm, 2 bib Imm Rec, lvm, """"' in
today. 529-3581 or 529·1820.
LOOK AT THIS! StiD c,va;I. Nice,

I ,_, dean l, 2. & 3 bdrm, ol 516 S
Pq,lar. 2 bib lrom Merri, Ubrary.
529·358 l or 529-1820.

Fvmishecl """"'/ 1 b& Nol Campus Utils paid / Free coble TV

l••••r r • t•• at • rt •t
t:150 Opm during al breob.

f2i1.!,':;;"..t~s-;,:wztst3.

457-2212.

NICE REM00ElfO 1 & 2 &>AA\ opts.

lARGE 2 BDRM.~ area near Cdale
ctinic. wo up. eon 549-6125, 549.
8367, 549-0225.

GroRCETOWN Super nc place fer
2,3,.1, people! Plu. ,,-led
3-h&m. Opm 10-5 529-38C7.
& s.ludc,s, $160-ST.lO, .t.57-8511 or NICE 3 BDRM. lvm, mrpet, 1-.mdwood
"57-8507.
Raon.lxn.r,,,nt,J0-4W~.

Wd,,.,i, Cdale or Cal "57·-4608.
CARllOl'-l)A1f AAfA

HOUSES, cpts,

NICI. NIWEa 1 IJDllM, sen.
S. Wol, 313 E. F , - , lvmished,
mrpet, ale, 1 or 2 people. no I"'"•
529-3581.

UHr.U UST OUT. Came by
508 W. Oal lo pidc up ~.i. neJd b
in box. 529-3581.

...,_

~~~~~.
air, ,ame near campu,, •ome
luzvry,butallnc.CaD684--41.t.5.
1 &>AA\ COTT.. GI. , ..l.

pa,~;;:,

,.

207 ll S.

OaUand, a/c,
S320 incl
- . traJ., & k,;.na,re_ .t.5 7 •5 l29.

Studont Housing
106 S. F~~-~;;;:. Oak

2a.drm,
32-' W. Walnut
Bedroom
3
306Wu,lq.••• _l06S.F0tt1t
ll0~ W. Cheny
-405 S A,~~--.321 W Walnut

!l"roo•

511,503:
-406, 32.( W. Walnut
lOlSF0tt1t--20 7 WOok

5 P• non ..,,ailable

u•call for Showing• ..
,c,ry,nopets

Heartland Properties
flO-lJpmJ

S-'65/mo. 529·1820or 529·3581.

NICE 2 BDRM. lvm, a:rpet, ale, large
k;sd,,,.,, 406 S Wcnhington, Sl50/mo.
529-1 B20 or 529-3581.
NICE I BDRM. lvm, hardwood Roon,
ale. 406 S Ww,inglon. $2"0/mo.
529·1820 or 529-3581.

:i~~~!'~..1.UTup·l:'9,,!rlo
.,.....
:'.:lron==•door==·=in=bo=...=5=29=·=358=="==~

t~~=.:r~,~~/4~::

529·1100,m,"38,t.o.,,,_,age
COUNTl!Y DUP1£X, on 2 xm. 1 bdnn
a,,h,drol ceiling, ,J,d;,,g patio dr in
k;ldi.r,, S285 irid l-.e.JI &-.. A.,.;I

=E~~~~~;i~~- Start

~~:.:.~-~50-,.v..,
~~~e:-rrunt::!~~

immod.'/eorconlracl• .t.57-2087.
3 BORMS, 2 BAIH, lorn-.,! dining &

bnilyrocrn,doublegaroge,residenlial
neiglkl,ood,nearSIU,529•4217.
GRI..T 3•BDRM, vnlum/lum, 305

E. Walnut (aero<• Toco Joi,,,',), new
5
529 3807
corpe!, a/c.. $"60,
"
(I0- l=.i~~coRD -~~':iJn,,!~'.
$395/rno +
lease. 457-5891
afser4arlea,.,menoge.

:i:.
':i ~-i!.,~~

:C: 3 ! ~ i

~;~~:-~6~~~II

d led c/

~~- '1

no pets quet

/6 roq.'S~/

::tt!°?.t",.rtft!:!~;'°'

0

r.~

tu'.s1~5;.:

~ i;:. ~;;:

3893.

14. 4U S. Graham, two, 2 BDRM
refurnished apts. a/c, a,·ail, incl 1120
&: trash W,/mo. ~
17. 308 S.Graham, 1 BDRM furn
APT, a/(, incl. llzO &: tmh
5225/mo. ~
19. 310 5. Grahlm, I BDRM EFFIC,
~-fum.incl.HzO&trash.S:!00/mo
~

M!Nbk

~~'t\:~•
l,igh

No~

=lyw7'i'.:: I L,._ _5_2_9_-_3_5_1_3
____,
ce;t"!!', dinini; room,
ki1chen/family room w/ fireplace,
mo,t~ bedroom suite ind wall•in
do.et, ,l.),lights, 2 car garoge, excdl.nt
&
location between Parri,I,
M..rdale, $1250 l )'T leate, "57·819-'
office, 529-2013 home, Clvi, 8.

""""°'

NICE 3 &>AA\ HOUSE, lull bc,..,_,1,
a/c.. w/d. I )'T lea.e, dose 1o SIU, 305
S. e-ridgo, coG 529-5827.

STUDINTS ONLTI A•oil Aug.
I 015 N. Bnclge. J bdrm,, ale. ""tra·

large

w-.

...dosed bod, port!,.

~"i'"~r;:J~':}~~91i
ma.Ouietre.identiol~.1required. "57-.(210 Bo·Sp.

)'T lea.,,

COUNTilT LIVINO, 2 mi Ea.i, 2

bdrm, vnlvmisliod, yard, no fell,
529-3581.

front°""'·

<JJ. A C ..<](, >: \;

-·c

·,{ar~-u ~ J

~~ION
•imldrmq ~ July 17
For incfividaal use only

•for morv information...
Call 536-3311

Daily Egyptian ~
.

AffENTION:

_,

Bonnie OWczn

p~~
Come Pick Up Our Listing!
Open

Men.- Fri.

D a.m.-5

p.m. & med Sal. 101.m. - 2p.m.

Bli~

Stevenson ;\Pms
Rolls Back Prices lo 1990
$3 {oo fo·, a Double for

Fall '95 & Spring '96
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W. Mill

'

PERFECT FOR ONE, clean, cozy &

Roctan
Rentals
d.J!e.r,~ctda,l

windaw,;,

or
or
~
~ - l-618·985·8060 fcrcppt.

~&,;.~~350:~~

TOPC'DALl"...,•TIONS,

ACCUMUIATI: EOUTY INSTEAD of

=.':~t::~.J.-;!;
par1Mn. Grad
probsional

............_Nall

:~~~l:~•$:165.
[::: 8~

6RAND NEW SPKTACUlAlt -4 bdrm,

~~~~.':".~

°"""""

•

1 BDRM .. PT, 1 •leek from
• - - • $300/-, 110 p • h,
..,,.11 .... 1, 540-0081.

dawn. S218/m"1, Wildwood Homes

..,,,;I
B/15, .((J7 Mor,roe, $.(50 per mon,I,.
529-1539.

5878or529·5332.
2 DllMDUPU'.X, 1 ,.JNerth
ef tewa, carpetecl, air, fndo
p • l • t; prlw • h r •• d, q•l•t
stad• llh - - 1• s1.

549-4808

529-5331.

3 BDRM. OOSE 1o

"57·5992. Lease&relrequired.

COAIE,OEAN I bdnn, dose1o SIU,

=~t5!~~~;~~ ~~~~~~~~~

1, 2 & 3 BOl1MS AV>J. in August.
ewerya,rmxt,
laundry locilities, free porkir.g,
Hov,.,.andApl,IM>~.a,1 p-c,/,,uionalp-el.,-r,,d.68""5.SS.C.
457•2212.
529 2566
l_:00__·__·_ _-,--,--, ROOMMATE NEEDED IN FAU. lo FAil. I & 2 bdrm unfum ci,p!e. cpts
V-lloge Apts, S. 51 S. of l'lea,ant
COAlf & M'BORO, 1, 2 & 3 bdrms "1areniat2bdrmrncblelone.S200/ at 606 em, Par\ s, 1·893-.(" ,: or 1H.D Rd. 549-6990.
<MJil;., Augvst. Hou,.,. ond Ap, cal mo+ ~"'11.cal Traci549-1768.
893·"°33.
I'-----------'
5 29
r:ds«;;:;.;l::;:00.;:.:;::::;:;:-2S66;:::::;;::·:;;;;:;;;=;:.:;:i.11~~~~=~ FURN & UNFURN, 1 i,_.,._ air
TIRIDOFTHICROWD7

1c :: R~ :: ::;1 =~~9:~1oJ.,,e2Mm

2 BDRM. GAF.AGE, ·ded<. & lireploa,.
OIIGO\IClyRood.A.,,;IAug,$600. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TOWNHOUSES.
3 Bedrooms

* Dishwasherlr W.1sher & Dryerlr
*Central Air & Heat*·

Visit our Model Apartment

* 503 W. College Apt. #1 *
*M-F 3-B*Sat 12-5*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Da_il.:;..I/_E~.WP.:.:..tia_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:,Ti_u_csd::;
_::_a::.i>:~•-J~u~ly=1=1-,:.,:1=99~5==1-{7
1-2.B~ HOUSES, CAil lor
"""'lobieJ"opertie>,

Kennedy R.d Ew1e, 68-4-A~.
A BORMS. 2 full & 2 holl boih., wn
po,ch, all oppl, ideal lor loor wdenh
or large lomily. 68-'-3956.

NEAR CRAa OR~ lole. 2 bdrm
mobilehome,e,,troinwlof;on.nopet>.
$175/mo. 549·7AOO.
WIDGIWOOD HILLS Aug • ...., bdnn,lum,nopdl,$360-$400, 1001
E Po,l 1·5 W..Llay, 549-5596.

3 BDRM E. College, remodel~.

Privato, country

hardwood llo>n, beam ce;l;ng, cl,ne 1o

selling
2 bdrm, ••Ira ni<e, quiet, furn/

SIU, no pets !.J.80/rno 549·3973.

!.!J!i!i':'•.;;:~ c:~~~•~~

=~~ no pets. AugU\I leme.
L---------'

c.;l,ng,. hardwood Rooo, 1~bot!,, No
peh. 5-49.3973 coll ......,;ng,
W/,J.X TO SIU, 3 bdrm, .,.,,,;f July 15, SMAll M061lE HOME, VffY cl.on &
off oppl, greot .,.,;ghl,orl,ood, coll 529· quiet, NOpet>I $175/mo. 529·3815.

2550 oh., 5 pm lo see
'!_.B. DRM.no1,·n~.l~ ~ .,' _eo<pOrl•
s21'51g
STUDENTS ONLYI Oviet re,;dential .,.
r.,,. u1,I. '-;7
: ; g t : ~ r ~mgm ,...
~ • I mo+S150d,p.9A2·A~.
2 IJO'ffl hex,_, u•u• N',cf 2 80RM, quiet, J.ody, located;,,
_Aug....;_l_.A_57_·A_2_10_7_am__;/7__;:__pm_._ _ 1 SAugrc.:!it~SJs2j.~~'."°' w/d, CJ"Oil
AV/>Jl AUG 15 3 bdnn big yard
S450/mo, l'~lecse,...;pet,,
TlRfD Of ROQMMATESi Try a 500
915 W. Sycamore. 317·282-4335.
square h, l bd,m mobile har.ie lor jusl
-4 ~fOROOM HOUSE at 31-4 Eo,t $185/mo. Furn, wale< & trash ind.
Also
la,ger 1 bdnn mobile home .,..,;I.
He.!er, 2 bath,. A,aif now.
No pet>. 5A9·2A01.
Gou Pn,pmy Monogen 529-2620.
A 8MM. fUllN, AUG loose, $720.
W/D. a/c. lSPARKUNG CLIAHI
f;,"""'e· pohO, nice, 549-00n.

IC :~~~ll~~o~~s :]I

2 /JJ EAST, 2 bdnn,

gen

heat, c/a. Tro.h, lawn care & wote<
ind. A,a;I Aug 1. Toling oppl',a,bOM.
NO PETS. 549-3043.
VERY NICE & ClfAN, 1 & 2 bdrm,,
furn, ale. dose 1o a,mpvs, CMJ11
Aug 15, sorry no pets, 529·5332
or
529·3920 oh., 6.

COME UVZ WITH US
C'DJlll, 2 BDRM, fwMI, 'l"l•t
location, $1 85-$485, 529•
2432 M 684-2663.

~~~T.i~~~!cr:l
compare: Qu;ef AJmo~.

-r dean,

i:tt:

142:Z.

~~T'~=-~~t: ,~-=i#•=id-H••#••:I

E~l

a•

PROGRAM DIRECfOR of
Out-Patient s .. i.sta•••
Jllt••• r..-ent Prognn• •
M • 1ten Degre• I • •
....... Nlatleas n.1 .. wltlo
• •l•la•• ef DY•
••penl..ry ••perle••• I•
••llat •• ce ••••• tr •• t•
•eat requlreol. fle•llol•
...... ...t,• laryc••••••
••r• te wltlt • Jlperle • ce.
LO.I. Re•-e• _ .. tlor.e
letters • f r •f• r • 111 • • c•
ceptetl uatll 7 /17 /95.
Se • • t• the ette • tl •• • f
Awolr• y Mlaer, l• .. •tl••
DINcter, SIRSS, lac., 604
L Callege, C.rbenolal• , IL

Y••r•

U

LEGAL SERVICES

pnlemal Seard, tnnii.d lo Cur,.... SIUC

Jln-yat&aw.
457-6545.

l«h@•Ml
• Mi#h~-• -1
~---.• ... -.~---------~~,,;

POOU loy DAN

_,.....,...

g,ounc! pail. our special,y. Wev

IIUY OR SB1 prinlod T..lwts

f.....UO,, 1-800-353-3711.

'""""'°""'•

al

Ameriton. American lnd;an. and

lAWN MOWING, GARDENING.

~~Mcld,ingsetlorMoth.r
& bol,y. 529-4517.

lond.a,ping,liaut,ng&hame,'JO".

Jay', Real Pn,pmy ~ ha.
10)'Tle,rperience.~.~
& recnonol,I,, anl. 687·3912.

INSURANCE
.................
Auto -........ All Drivers
Short& Long

COMPUTERIZED EMBROIDERY
Ol'ERATOR, No e,rperi«nce needed
W.I train ,et,cble, lolc~ pu,m

Health -.........Term
Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

~~ ~~.~~

AYALA
liNSURANCE

.,;ii, good

job relerencn lor pennon,,rf

r.- ol appta,,;cin 1o P 0. Bo. 1285,

Murphy,lx,ro, a. 62966.

457-4123

GRADUATE ASSISTANT

GIANf STEP UP IN

SPSS,X, SAS, SPSS-X l'C+; speod
sheet._ CMS ore! its Wihes, Word P..lect (6.1 & upl; a boclground in
,__,,ch metliodology.
.,;ti,

MOBILEHOME
LIVING

TWO GUYS lAWN & TREE Sernr:e.
Tree rernavol, trimming, landscape,
hauling. Bev ....... 529·5523.

OlllDCAU:, If YOUR ;,, need ol
k Cdole/Oe,do areo,
c• D 549-417&, 61"" e,,p & rd.

~

FINACIAI. MJ lor aillege. CaR lor inlo
or,Grontsorclsc!-donl,ip.ihotgo

9IO E. Park

as

:.t:f,'1

=-~~M.ol~ wo,{,~
Carbondale, l 62901 ·A329.
Deocf"""' • July IA, 1995.

~ in

2 & 3 bedroom<;
31

~;t.Heark,nd~•.emce

&
714 E. College
You·II IO\·e:
• Great New Localion.<;
• Storage Building
• Lighted Parkil,g
•Sundeck

MltHT Students Ne~~I fohing
Industry. Earn up ta $3,000•
$6,000 • pe< month. Room and

Boord! Tronspor1alionl Malea, Femole.
No ~ neceuary. Call 206IARGE SElfCTON Of 1 & 2 bdnn 12 SA5-A155 w A57A26.
& 14 ...;de homes, weJ-mointoined.
cknet, ale, lum, no pell.
Coll ~,day 5i?-OA 91 or 457-0609.
VERY NlCE, 2 lorge bedroom,. l 1/2
both, wper ;mJotion, lumished, c/"·
,man qu;<I po,l neo, campus, nu pell.
549-0-491 c,: 457-0609.

Featuring:
Central Air
Cable TV
Wa.,her/Drycr
Natural Ga.<i Efficiency

2 BORM UNFU"""• o!ro nice. do... 1o
SIU, ocn,u from Univer\;,y MoD, .,.,,,;f
now, no peh. CaU 549-8238.
1 & 2 B01!M. 12 & 1-4 ..,.;cJe, pri,a!e
d«ls, well l;ght,,d, cleon, .._./trash.

r29: 1{29'.'°"' SIU, City ;n,pect,d, call
Sct;jllinl. Prope,.-ty
an gement
,;n.:,,1971

HIiicrest Mobile Homes
lOOOPorlSt.

Open l • 6, Mon • Sot

BE:ST VALUE IN HOUSING
Price-. 11mt c1 S2A0 p« monlh

City impec,ed/ 2 & 3 BDRM
Cenircl A.r/Go, Heat
2 s,meslor feme/ccl,fe ready
c;,;e1.,;th':"1"olareeY'"'d
on p,enus.es rnanogtt

2A hou, semce

(I

~~'":no':'l
lo, appointment a, inlormot,o,, coll

529-2954 or
549-0895
2 BDRM MOe.!LE homes.

pr.:"' ,1ar1 cl

~J~
~t1;:J=c:noroc1er, exp prelen~. ~kctic,.,
required, also ocupling oppl;colion.,
for PRAS, OT a.!,, Speed, Aids
Apply in penon ct:

SIB0/mo, 3 bdrm, cl $375/rno, peh
CarbonclaleHoo!,hCo,e
OK. Now renting summer. Chucl's
500 S. l.,:w;s lane
Rentcl,, 529--4-4-4-4
C'dole, ll
MO_VE_:,_IN-TOO-AY-_-Ni-,c-et_d.,..eon-1-Ai-,,I "'phone 1·618·529·5355 exl 224,
Corpell 2 Bdrm,. $165. Shop!
EqualOppom,nityEmp~.
Conparet 5-49·3850.
---------

~~:~:~

I
i(

ill
iff
I
I

.·
I

ANNOUNCING

Rawlings St. Apts.
5 16 S. Rawlings
Every apt. is new.
1 Bdnn. Apts. only $225.00
Just 2 blocks from camJ,us!
New carpet,, paint, a/c, tile, etc.
Fire proot masonry bt.1ilding
Local owners/managers
New Laundromat

Display Now Open 10-4 M-F
Hur.I:Y'
457-6786

~~~.-~
.•.•.•.•.·

.•.-.•

ti=

lrcm inla,t new born lo o&.11 5X lg.
(lA"X 33") 11.-.p«t ....,.....,, Alriai,

ALASKA SUMMIR EMPLOY•

NICI 1 & 2 BID ROOM. neo,
no

SIU, mony e><lnn &
peh, 457-5266.

•

GOlD•SI.VER·l'.llAMOl'llS·
COCNS
JEWElRY • OW TOYS• WATOlES
JlNTIHING OP VAWEII
J&JCOCNS
821 S. 1.1 AVE ill-6831.

~z~~
ROBUT s. nux.

L,

INSTANT CASH $$

WAKnDTO UT

Dhrerc.. ,.._ $250.

62901.

SSO/mo Rat rate. Rote ,~uc~ lo HOME TTPUTS, l'C u-. needed.
$25/ma ,ummer. Between John A. $35,000 polff<hOI. Oeloil..
logon College & SIU en Roule 13. No Col (11805 962-8000 ot 11-9501.
pell. 5-49-6612 a, 5A9·3C02.

I

ttJGc SllECT10N • BEST PRlCES

sltyatCarhondale

~-~~~

1 .... 2 BEDROOM, 12 ....

Wf • Slll. •TRADE· Al'PRAISE
ILUDALL CAIU>S
OW· t-FN • Sf'ECIAlTY ITEMS

Soutllern llllnols UnlYer-

Muslbeal'!t.D.wdent, rmn1hc,,,e ...

tU;na:, Ave., 5A9•A713·· Gliuon 14 wlole, dese te •••P•••
Mobile Harne Par\:. 616 E. Porl St, fwMI, clean, • /c, le . . e • atl
ref ..... , ...., - pell, 529457-6-405.
SINGlES, l BDRM duple,, avail now,
loll/spring. S1"5-S165/mo. Fvm&a/

""'°""'

7

Assistant Director, Camr.uter Leaning Centers
nfonaalloa Technology

50'J. • School ol Social Worl

Allo,,lc,l,le Rotn, Excelent l.occlions,
No Appt-ntmen1 Necessary. l, 2, & 3

=~=~~o~~:

WANTED PIZZA COOKS, ·mu1tbe
=•lday>,rmn1ho.e.-oppeoronce,
PM. 0.-.,.
P,uo.
51,oppng Center.
.
VOLUNTEERS TO TEACH E,,gl;,!, ot.
M,gront Comp, evening, 6 1o 8 pm.
comp loco,..J oil RR 51, Col,den. Call
5A9•56n.
,

"l'f'7 ;,, peoon olw 5

;.{)NE BEDROOM
514 s. ~
403 w. Elm •4
5071 S ft.y.
5091 s. ft..~
4081 E. 11... ,.,,
410 E. llntn
4101 E. llnltt
6121 S. Log.an•
5071 W. Main B
507W.Maln •2
400W.Ou •3
4l0W.Ou
•2&5W
406 S. Unlwnlty
•I & 2

••. 4

.,\m:\a•1;t•t•h1• ■,11;,sj:1s,,;,❖M1
408 S. Ash
502 S. ~ •2
514 s . ~ 1 . 2 . & 3
5071 S. flays
509i s. flays
4081 E. 11-n
410 E. flnt,rr
703 s. m1no1s •202
6121 s. 1.ogm,·
507 I W. Main B
906 W. Mclhn~f
300 w. Mill •2.3
400 w. Ou •3
202 N. Popur •I
913 W. ~ . ,
919 W. Sya,mo,•
33~"w.W!i;.!'t"12

503 N. 1'llyn
609 N. Allyn
408 s. Ash
504 S. Ash •3
502 s. ~ '2
514 S. ~
•I. 2. & 3
506 s. Dixon
411 E. rn-om.u1•
509 S. flays
402 E. flntn
903 Unckn ln.
906 w. Md)...,Jd
400 W. Ou E & W
501 W. Ou
202 N. Popur •I

AVE+ BEDROOM
9l9W.S,,C-..
l6l9W.~,r

510S.~
300E.Colkge
805 s. Unlw-nlty

T~Part.
820 W. W.Jnu1

•

• rn§;f :mm,m)
•• ,..,,

,

I
•

:

• A\-ailahle now

}Bl);:Ql!

1i
•i

§ll;:Ilectmio1m

llim 1fow.nm

Sp_orts

Daily EgYl'I i,111

Tuesday, July 11, 1995

Questions raised by drug testing policy
B)· Cynthia Shl'l'ls
()[ Sport, [ditor

Dmg leMing used In he in the 1li,cre1ionary hand, of high sd10ob
:u:n"' ,\meric:1. with mo,1 opting
for signL-<l conlr.icl._ slating that arhlck-s would nnl use ak-ohol. toh:K."\.'O
nr illegal dmg,.
On June 2<•. the U.S. Supreme
Court re:1c1ed 10 :1 7th-grader·,
rdll-..1.I to rake a drug IL-sl. upholding
the 4th Amendmclll of unrea,onahle -.c:m:h :md sci,urc.
Now, local reaction 10 lhe mling
i, mi,ed, a, MMlle athletic adminislr.irnr.. in the area kcl the te,ring i,

an expen-.c thal might not he \\Orth
the effon.
SIUC's
Charlot1c
West.
,\ssociatc A1hlc1ic Director. said
she can 1101 speak again,1 the deter•
rclll 10 lcsl for drugs al lhc high
i;clmol lc\'el.
"I do ha\'C an e.,1remcly -.crious
nMK."Cm ahout lhc linalK."CS inn,IR-<l
in this action." Wc.,1 said. "II is a
\'cry cxpensi\'c process, and ii
would lake awav dollars thal nlllld
he U"--d for orhc~ area.._ of the sporl._
hudgcl.
"If there were quite a few indicators lhal the s1udcn1 was using
dmgs. I wouldn"t he oppo"--d lo lhc

11 Personally, I think

society has a
problem overall
with the
Fourth ,,
Amendment.
/im Woodward,
M11rplzysl10ro
Athletic Director
1c.,ting. but wichout L".:JUSC, a mndom
1c.,1ing wouldn't be beneficial."

Jim Woodward. Murphyslxno's
Athletic Din."Clor, said he pmbahly
would nol implement the pmgmm
hL"Cau-.c of the extreme co,t.
"l'cNmally. I think society h:L._ a
problem overall with lhe Fourth
Amendment;• Woodward said.
"On the other hand, extr.1 curricular
acti\'ity is what athletics arc, and I
don't really -.cc any pmhlems with
the new drug testing guidlines."
I lowcver, Bryan Koh ring. a thin!
year assistanl coach for the
Murphyshom Junior High wrestling
squad, said lhc testing is beginning
at too early an age. ..
"I think the kill~ that do drugs arc

pmhahly not going to he the sa1111:
kids trying out for 1he learn,"
Kohring said. "Al lea,t. not :II this
le\'el.
"We do make our athletes sign a
contmct ~aying they will abstain
fmm using drugs, and if they do,
they will be puni,hcd."
Nathan Bateman, an eighth grade
wrestler for the Murphysboro
squad, said he focls the new rules
will be a good addition to athletics.
"I think it is g1xxl that they have
this mle," Bateman i.aid. "It will
kt.."Cp people off sieroids."

SIUC ultimate Frisbee
takes off around campus
RSO offers members variety of experiences
By Eric Hclhig

11 We focus on the spirit of

0,111\- rg,pl1,lfl Rl'f><H1t•r

In :11.Jdition lo rhc offi,·al Univc~iry ,pon,
team,. SIUC's ullimalc Fri,hee tc:1111. :1 rcci,rcn:d ,1ude111 organi,~uion. offc~ t,,.,1h 1r.1,cl 7md
ph),ic:1I ti1nc,, 10 ir, rnemhc~.
Organitcd uhimare Fri,lx-c ha, hL-cn at SIUC
since the rnid-197(1-.. acconling to Ian Weidner.
a l'IX9 gr:iduare and uhimarc Frbhce player
,inl'c 19X5.
I lowe,·cr. 1110,1 of the current playc~ ha\'e
hL-cn playing for a year or le"· a team memhcr
!'>:lid.
"We ,,ckornc any lc\cl of experience." Jen
lk,lcll. a gr.1dua1c ,rudcnt in biochemi,tl)·. !',;lid.
"If lhcv don't know how lo rhmw a Fri,hL-c.
\\c'II tea~h them."
\\'omen :md men play the ,pon together. hut
low participation by female, ha, !..cpl SIL'C fmm
ha,·ing a -.cpar.ite \\0111e11·, 1eam.
"\\'c would like 10 ,ran a women·~ 11:am in
the fall," lkdell !'>:lid.
"Right now we only ha\'e three nr four
w11111cn lhar come regularly."
T.ir.1 Dor.in said ,tie Maned playing on the
learn when a friend ga\'e her an cxlr.1 incentive.
",\ co,1<l fricml !'>:1id 10 me. 'If niu come out 10
prJcti~e I'll huy )OU a lx"Cr.'
I did," Dor.in
..aid.
Other playc~ participate for different n:a,on._,
r.inging fnun the l"l1111pcli\enc,s of the game 10
lhe phy,ical lilnc" that ir pm\'idc,.
·nic ,p,.,n i, pla)·cd with sc,en player.. on a
,idc.
Player, ad\'ance the fri,hce hy throwing ii
down the li1·ld.
l'hy,ic:11 l·o111ac1 i, 1101 allm,L-d in the ,p,.,n.
and f1>u1' arc called when contm:11..:cur... allow-

s;.

the game.
The people that play are
really responsible. 11
fen Bedell
Ullimale Frisl,cc mcml>a

ing the lcam that wa., fouled to mai111:1in control
ofthc di,k.
,\ score of one point occurs when a ream
:11h-ancc, the di,k aero,, a goal line.
Unlike orhcr ,p,.,rts. uhimare Fri,hL-c docs 1101
use rcfcn."C,. Ml playe~ arc rm,t,-d 10 call their
own foul,.
"We focu, on what we call the spirit of che
game," lk-dcll said.
'1l1e !"-"l>ple that play arc ~•lly rc,p,.111,iblc."
lk-dell. a rhn.-c-year uhimate FrishL"C player,
!'>:1id 1111"t 111umamen1, arc -.ct up for four games
in one dav.
In lhatc:Lsc. games u,ually la_,1 an hour and a
half :md are lini,hL-d when one team n:achc, 15
point,.
111c ream tr.i\'cls to sc\'er.il 111um:111icn1s during the year. with expcn,es co\'ercd hy the
money rhc ream n."l.·civc, for heing an RSO and
hy fundr.ii-.cr.. rnember.. have during the year.
In the ,ummcr. the ream participates in cluh
toumamcllls, wl:ich means teams can be made
up of people \\ ho arc 1101 college ,tudcnt,.
·1111:rc alM1 i, a L°llllegiarc le\'cl 1h;11 runs during
the ,pring.

~tlCIIAII I DtSlm- nit• D,,il)' fi;H~li.m
/,ff Bm11, a sm,irwlL· stwimt ill c1'0110111ics from Aloli11,•, m1r111s 111•
l•,forc 1,ractin• T11,-s,lay 11ft,•moo11 011/si,/1• /ri,: lwmt'. Bt"1111 i:.-11 111,•111,•l>,·r
1if tltt· Ultimalt' Frisl,e,• Tmm. ll'lriclr i1ll'ilt-s ,•p,•ry,111,· to ,,,1rtid11111t·.

Rolling Salukis have history of national recognition, rankings
By Jason E. Cnym:

"We didn't want 10 try hut it's nice rhal we

D.1il~· Egwti,m Rl'porter

,.ii.I."

Being the only inren:ollcgiah: tennis tc:1111
in the nation i, 1101 what make, the Rolling
Saluki, i! 'l"--cial learn.
1l1c four player ream tr.l\cl, thmughou: the
nation to hanle again,t other \\heclchair ten•
nis players. All four player.. 1ha1 make up the
Rolling Salukis arc r.1111..ed n:11ionally in disahlcd h:nni, competition.
Rich SwanMm, a gr.11lua1c ..iudelll in rt."Cre•
ation fmm River ForcM. said he ne\'er actually likl-d tennis umil la.,1 year. when present
teammate Kim Martin a,kcd him and a few
<•thers to Lry it out
"We just tried it and liked it," Swanson
said.

,\., a douhlc,. ream, Sw:111,on :md re.unmale
fairl Jordan arc r.mkL-<l 1--lrh nationally in the
men·, C di,i,ion.
"We won the ,lnuh!.:, title in Dayton la,1
year."SwanMlll !'>:lid.
"Ir's 1101100 had for it being our liN yc:ir of
competition,"
By ha\'ing Saluki women's tennis coach
Judy Auld pn:...:nl al Mime of the pr.iclices,
Ifie playL-rs arc de\'cloping Mllid fundamental
skills, Martin said.
"Judy Auld ha., hL-cn a hig rca_<;1m we'\'e
bt.."Cn so good," Martin, who r.111k.,; 6th nation•
ally in Ilic women's A division, said.
"It's good ro ha\'e a roach present and gel
frcdhack."

The team encouraged Auld to attend :1
whs"Ckhair tennis camp in Boulder. Co. l:L,t
,ummcr to help her undcr..rand the needs of
whL-ckhair compctiturs. Martin said.
"'I'm returning 10 the camp this summer
where I'll learn from some of the hcst
wheelchair instructors in the nation," Auld
..aid.
Saluki players work on forehand. hackhand, and IX"itioning, a, wcll :L._ play pr.icticc
-.els against each other. Auld said.
-~n1cy work on mobility in the chair for
IX"irioning," she added.
"lt"s a lot like fcxitwork in ahle hudiL-<l ten•
nis."
'Ille tennis experience is ,,ot always just
hard nosed competition but a way to stay in
shapc between softball ar.d ba,kerball, Jord:IIl

said.
Jonlan. a -.cnior in rcl.c:llion fmm Chicac.•.
said he is de\cloping Mlllle skills that e:ml
him a 15th r.mking in men's singles C divi•
sion.
Disabled tennis di,isions arc ,\, B. C, D
and open in dc~cnding onlcr.
Or<·n is a\'ailahle 10 all competitors, D is
the beginning level. C the ncxl ,tcp up. B is
the 1..d\'anced level. and A is expert status.
Jordan said.
"I'm growing a_._ a player- gelling heller at
every pr.icticc and e\'ery game." Jordan said.
"Depending on how I do this year, I might
move up to the B di\'ision next year.
"Even though I'm just starting out. l',·e got
S!"-"Cd and mobility J1at compensate.~ for my
lack of skill."

